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Experiments that trlflo with end endanger tho health of
Infants and Children ExpcrlencO against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless sabstltatd for Castor O'l, Pare-
goric lrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its ago U Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays IVverishness. It Cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething' Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach ami Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep.
5ThO Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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The reactionary Mr. Taft is Inviting

trouble when he supports the Payne

bill and opposes an income tax.
) in the Stale and County electionsnothing left to be utilized. The lint Sears the Signature of

You are invited to examine the most
elaborate display of Sectional Bookcase
and Office Furniture ever shown.

Royall & Borden.
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the Third I'teeinit iind runs thenetParis fashion leaders respectfully

decline to stand for the new styles in

hats. They may be able to prove an

alibi.

southerly with the center of Willlun
eagerly sought for. and the oil pressed
therefrom probably goes into another
hundred articles chiefly in disguise.
When the stalks are made into paper

street, and the line of the Third l"re- -

intt to the southern boundary line ol
the corporate limits of said citythe revolution or evolution will stand

complete. thence with said boundary line to tht
southeastern corner in said boundary

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Whale's milk may be an ideal food,

as the scientists say it ia, but no one

is volunteering to go out and milk the
whales. ,

I,et us not, however, anticipate the 11 1L innttine; then with said boundary Hue
northerly in its various courses to a

IMiint opposite to the center of Chest 0mill at Cordele. da. The hopes of the
South are centered in that mill, ail
the expectation is that every bit of Tut iinnwi BIG SHIPMENT OF

nut street extended on the east; thenexperience and scientific achievement
Castro would be content to be a

man without a country if he could find

an island on which he could rest and
disport himself.

westerly to and with the center ofknown to the Department of Agricul-

ture will he skillfully utilized in it said street to the beginning Stetson HI was further ordered as followsNATURE'SThe South produces annually 12.--
.hat whereas the County Board of
Elections in their meeting on SeptemCastro can at any rate

fall back on the Chautauqua circuit If

the nations combine to drive him out
of the West Indies.

JUST ARRIVED!ber 7, ll'tiS, passed an order dividingTONIC
000.000 tons of cotton stalks, and it

has been demonstrated that these
stalks contain 4.000,000 tons of cellu-

lose or pulp fit for paper-makin- g pur-

poses. There is enough raw material
to make all the paper needed in the

roik Township into two Precincts
The verv great majority of persons need a tonlo In the Spring or early cuoxvn as No. 1 and No. 2, with the

Summer. The system undergoes a cnange at mis season ana me enum understanding that if It did not meetnhvsical machinerv Is disturbed. The general bodily weakness, a tired.
ivith satisfaction. It should befBelini?. fickle armetlte. Door digestion, a half sick feeling andUnited'. States with a liberal margin

for export, and when this vast quan reneral run-do- condition of the svstem, show that the blood Is weak or
Mr. Sully also proposes to move the

cotton mills of New England to the
South, all without charge to this sec-

tion. He is very generous.

restored after the election.
Now there, the Board being of tht

THEY
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GREAT
tity is transformed into pulp or paper

opinion that to continue said divisionin the South there will remain as a
a chemical liquor that can is unwise, it is therefore ordered that

the said division he done away witl.
be made into a fertilizer to be used

anaemic, ana a Diooa puruyuig ionic is ubbuou uj uuim u w. uonuiS
system and enrich the blood. The use of S. S. S. at this time maysav
yon from a long spell of sickness, and it will certainly prepare you for th
long, hot Summer, Many people have put oil U3ing a tonio until the system
became so weakened and depleted it could not successfully throw off disease)
perms, and have paid for the neglect with a spell of fever, malaria or some
other debilitating sickness. S. S. S. is Nature's ideal tonio. It la m

composition of the extracts and juices of roots, herbs and barks which
science and experience have proven are best fitted for a tonlo to the human
system. It contains no minerals of any kind and is therefore perfectly safe
for persons of anv aee. S. S. S. tones up the stomach and digestion, rids

and that there shall be only one pre-

It Is now the simple, not the stren-

uous, life at the White House, and a
mild-eye- d cow has supplanted the
rampant bulldog on the lawn.

to grow more cotton.
I tint t in Fork Township, that is, that

he polling place and boundary of
said Township that existed during the
State and County general election ol

The Hon. Hiuky Dink carried Chi-

cago's First ward in the recent elec-

tion by an overwhelming vote. He is
a statesman' who is not afraid of di-

rect action by the people.

the svstem of that tired, worn-o- ut feeling, and imparts vigor and strength
1906 be restored.

Roosevelt and the King of Italy did

not kiss when they met after the man-

ner of royal rulers. Our
is now but a plain lion hunter.

KORRECT CLOTHING AND TAILORING CO- -to every part of the body. It purifies and enriches the blood, stimulates
the secreting and excreting members to better action, quiets the over-ati;r- .t

TioT-ir- .nr! Tiialrfla nnA feel better In everv wav.
II. B. PARKER, JR..

BARNES AYCOCK, Chairman.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLAHTA, OA. Secretary. innzSOMETMXU TO TMSK ABOUT. iz$100 Reward. 100.

The readers of this paper will be aj lOtdThe Congh Syrup that
rids the system of a coldpleased to learn that there is at leastThe Washington Evening Star, a

Words to Freeze the SonL

"Your son has Consumption. His
case is hopeless." These appalling
ords were spoken to Geo. E. Elevens,

by acting as a cathartic on tha
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure: in ail its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure

paper that bears no love to the Dem-

ocratic party tells the Republicans bowels is CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.is the ouly positive cure now known

to the medical fraternity. Catarrh Try a Pound Packagebeing a constitutional disease, re The Kind You Have Always BoughtBEEBquires a constitutional treatment.

that they have a serious problem on

their hands. "A seriously defective
tariff law," it says, "might cost them
dearly In November of next year. A
deficit in the Treasury at that time, or
the receipts running neck and neck

a leading merchant of Springfield, N.
C, by two expert doctors one a lung
specialist Then was shown the won-
derful power of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. "After three weeks, use,"
writes Mr. Elevens, "he was as well
as-ev- 1 would not take all the,
money in the world tor what it did for
my boy." Infallible for Coughs and

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internal Bears the yrTai."
Signature of WlaZJ-CcZcJLl-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucuous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the OF 0UR- -

LAXATIVEwith the expenditures, with a bond disease, and giving the patient
issue looming up, would make their strength by builumg up the coustitu
congressional campaigns drag heavi

Colds, it's yie safest cure for desper-
ate Lung diseases on earth. &0c and
$1.00 of J. 11. Hill & Son. Guarantee
satisfaction. Trial bottle free.

tion and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so muchly. The people want a comfortable COUGH SYRUPbalance in the Treasury, and associate

it with good times and a good tax For every gold brick on the market
law." there Is a purchaser born. .'

faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars tor any
case that It fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address V. i. CHENEY & CO., Tole-
do, O.

Sold by all druggists, TJc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

Here is another Banmio that will Bees ij the original laxative congh syrnp.
not down, and the fear of a Democrat Swept OTer Magara.

This terrible calamity often happensic House in the last half of the Taft
contain! no opiates, gently moves the
bowels, carrying the cold oS through the
astural channels. Guaranteed to give

IT IS

Good and Healthy
I503TOX 1JKOWX I5UKAD

also GRAHAM 15REA1)
5c., per loaf.

Barnes Bakery
New old Fashion Buckwheat
Good Coffee, 20c per pound.

20Co Coffee
Best on the Market

For the Price.

Royall Grocery Co.

pation. because a careless boatman ignores sMisfactioa or money refunded.
administration enters into the case.
The Republicans did have a majority
of 13 In the Congress succeeding the

the river's warnings growing ripples
and faster current. Nature's warn For sale by Palace Drug Store andThe man who was born to be hanged

City Pharmacy.ings are kind. That dull pain or achemay escape by way of the electric
chair.

one that passed the Dingley bill, but
this narrow majority was secured
through the popularity of the war
with Spain There will be no war

in the back warns you the Kidneys
need attention if you would escape fa-

tal maladies Dropsy, Diabetes or
13rlght's disease. Take Electric Bit-
ters at once and see Backache fly and

it ou cave backache and urinary
troubles you should take Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy to strengthen and build

t'p Before the Bar.
N. H. Crown, an attorney, of I'itts- - up the kidneys so they will act propwith Spain or with any other country all your best feelings return. "After

next year, and the Republicans prom erly, as a serious kidney trouble may
develop. The Palace Pharmacy, The

field, Vt., writes: "We have used Dr.
King's New Life Pills for years and
find them such a good family medi

long suffering from weak kidneys and
lame back, one J1.00 bottle wholly City Pharmacy, M..E. Robinson & 15ro

cine we wouldn't be without them."
For Chills, Constipation, Biliousness

ise to be f 'with an empty
Treasury and a tariff stuffed with pro-

visions inserted by special Interests.
They will think an epidemic has

cured me,"- - writes J. R. Iilankenship,
of Pelk, Tenn. Only Doc at J. II. Hill
& Son. . Theor Sick Headache they work wonders. Don't hurry on the straw lint,

season is early yet. 1111 113CZi:i25c at J. H. Hill & Son.
struck them. Too many men who have good ideas

When a man chews tobacco he al are unable to make good. w e often wonder how any person
can be persuaded into takiue anvthine n Threw His Hat Away !A POSSIBILITY. ways says he does it to prevent tooth

ache. "I'd Rather Die, Doctor, but Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs
colds and lung trouble. Do not be
fooled into accepting "own make" or
other substitutes. The genuine con

One restraint and one only rests
upon the distinguished firm of Aldrich Mr. F. G. Fritts, Oneonta, N. Y.,

than have my feet cut off," said M L.
Bingham, of Princeville, 111. "But
you U die from gangrene (which had
eaten away eight toes) If you don't,"

tains no harmful drugs aDiU In a yelHale & Lode, which uow has charge writes: "My little girl was greatly
benefitted by taking Foley's Orino low package. The Palace Pharmacy,

said all doctors. Instead he used I he City Pharmacy, M. E. Robinson ttof the tariff bill, namely, a fear that
William Howard Taft may in a mo-

ment of honest courage veto a bill
Bro.Bucklen's Arnica Salve till wholly

cured. Its cures of Eczema, Fever
Sores, Boils, Burns and Piles astound
the world. 2ic at J. 1L Hill & Son.

Laxative, and I think it is the best
remedy for constipation and liver
trouble." Foley's Orino Laxative is
best for women and children, as it Is
mild, pleasant and effective, and is a
splendid spring medicine, as it
cleanses the system and clears the

stuffed full of jobs and jokers until it Mr. Patten of Chicago continues to
No matter how much moneyaffords no relief to consumers.

The man who threw away his last
summers Straw Hat, didn't know
that for only 10 cents he could make
it look like new.

LINANE Straw Hat Cleaner !

will do the work, just try it. Get it
at '.r,..

annex good Chicago dollars.
you have to spend --n 1 wiLThe special interests alone get the

ear of the Senate tariff makers and
is mightier than theThe "pen"

county jail.complexion. The Palace Pharmacy, Foley's Honey and Tar Is a snfe-5'ia- rd

aetinst serious results from not get a better photographThe City Pharmacy, M. E. Robinson &the consumers of the country have no
uro.chance unless it be at the hands of

sp-in- g colds. whch .nflame the Ion kf than fnp
and develop Into pneumonia. Avoid jUUrbeU One We

the President. And yet the President counterfeit- - Ly insisting upon hav'tis; will take. Our prices arehas given no warning, no token, what
would your name on a note for

$300,000 remove the goods from the
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar

ever. There is no way to judge what

Plneules are for Backache, and
bring quick relief to lumbago, rheu-
matism, fatigue and 'all other symp-

toms of Kidney diseases. They are a
tonic to the entire system and build
up strength and health. Price 50c and

which contains no harmful drugs. The reasonable but the work is
Pharmacy, The City Pharmacy, ,i , , . ,shelf? mrn TlfiiT PiUhe will or will not do. He is, how M. K. Robinson Sc Bro. me aigaesb in uie lanu.ever, a man of courage, and a veto of a uuiuuuuiu iyi viz nA Guaranteed Cough remedy is Bees

Castro Is almost as good an adverLaxative Coign Syrup. For coughs A. O. Clement,bill prepared by the sepelal interests
would recall to him all the popular
support that Mr. Itoosevelt had with

$1.00. Sold by Talace Drug Store and
City Pharmacy. tisement as Theodore Roosevelt. u

ia1LPORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPH KK.
colds, croup, whooping-coug- hoarse-
ness and all bronchial affections. Bestsome large additions. President for children because it Is quick to re Wheat is king In Chicago and

is its prophet.
During the spring every one would

be benefitted by taking Foley sCidney
Remedy. It furnishes a needed tonic

Cleveland refused to sign the Wilson-Gorma-n

bill, and history may repeat
lieve and tajtea good. Gently laxative.
Sold by Palace Drug Store and CityItself. Until May 1st.,to the kidneys after the extra strain

of winter, and It purifies the blood bvPharmacy. 5 5 5 10 10 10 10 10 10 TOTAL

t ' " -
5 : 5 5 10 ia 10 10 10 10 $1.50

stimulating the kidneys, and causingTo start a new administration on
the Payne bill would be to invite de-

feat as well as a deficit No one

People past middle life usually have
some kidney or bladder disorder that
saps the vitality, which is naturally
lower in old age. Foley's Kidney
Remedy corrects urinary troubles.

ine senatorial surgeons will now
mem to eliminate tne impurities from
it Foley's Kidney Remedy imparts
new life and vigor. 1'leasant to take.lay the tariff bill on the operating taclaims that the Payne bill would pre ble. ine falace Pharmacy, The City Phar !i $1.50 Salad Set for 59c.stimulates the kidneys, and restores

strength and vigor. It cures uric acid
vent a heavy annual deficit, and yet macy, m. fcL Robinson & Bro.
with an income tax or other measure.
This alone would justify the President

troubles by strengthening the kidneys
so they will strain out the uric acid
that settles In the muscles and joints

ManZan Pile Remedy Is put up in
tube with noz'e attached. May be the country is this month full of

I will offer for sale ten
houses and lots on south
sfdeofElm Street. One

house occupied by
owner for 1,700. One

cottage, two story,
with water works for $2,-75- 0.

Small cash pay--'

ment, balance on time.

in vetoing tne new bill, for a tariff pennant-winnin- g baseball teams.causing rheumatism. The Palaceapplied directly to the affected parts.
Pharmacy, The City Pharmacy. M. E.Guaranteed. Price gOc. Sold by Pal

; Call and got card like this form and we will always
cancel the amount of your purc hases, so that when your pur.
chases amount to $l.i0, we will, on receipt of 1 9c. in cash,
give you your choice of a beautiful SALAD SKlon display
at, our store. This card must be cancelled at the time of
purchase. i. - ; .

bill la a revenue bill, and If it floes
not produce the needful revenue Con-
gress should be asked to pass one that

Robinson & Bro.ace Drug Store and City Pharmacy. woods Liver Medicine is a liver
regulator which brings quick relief to

would. The sweetest grapes hang highestEDGAR H BAIN, sick headache, constipation, bilious-
ness and other symptoms of liver dis

Sick headache, constipation and bilBtle flit Kind Yon Haw Always Bmtf Nothing But Insurance n Casli novelty 1 Do&l StoreE. L. Edmundson
orders. Particularly recommended
for Jaundice, Chills, Fever, Malaria
The 11.00 frlze contains 214 times as
much as the 50c size. Sold by Pal-- 1

iousness aic relieved by Rings Little
Liver Pills. They cleanse the system.
Do not gripe. Price 25c, Sold by

f PHONE 657.
Under Arlington HotelAdvrtis0 In th ARGUS. Palace Drug Store and City Pharmacy. ace Drug Store and City Pharmacy. TtTTT?TT?T?TTTRial Estate, life.anil Fire Iasarance.


